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As Chief ot the Cammunicat1ans Research Section serves as techn1cal advisor 
to the Chief, ~ Secur1ty Agency and ASA Starr, on all technical operations 
ot the agenc)"• 

Utilizes a wide knowledge of special phase or communications as employed 
by Army, Navy, State Department and other agencl.es of the u. s. Government in 
order to maintain and develop procedures and techniques which have a bearing on 
Arlfi3' Security Agency policy. Acts as coordinator tor ASA in ln.s field. 

Serves as chairman of an Army-Navy Research and Development Committee, and 
as representative of the Chief', Ar'11IY' SecurJ.ty Agency, part1cipates J.n technical 
discuss1ons and acts as technical ad~or to such comm1ttees. oacasionally serves 
as a member of special Army-Navy Comm1ttees dealing with pertinent subjects, such 
as spedal or adhoc committees appointed by Joint Communications Board or the Joint 
Chiefs of' Statt. 

Organizes and administers spedal duties assigned by the Chief, ~Security 
Agency, such as special studies in his t1eld and acts as techn1cal advisor on 
tours of visl.ting personnel such as the Ch1ef ot Starr D/A and Director of Intelli
gence D/A. Makes special reports on technical subjects as des1gnated by the Chief, 
ASA, coordinates, reviews and makes recommendations to the Chief, ASA on documents re
quiring analysis and action. 

Maintains close contact with publ1cations sections engaged in the drafting or 
publications includ:Lng truning manuals, technical pamphlets etc. Gives advice in 
the formulation ot policy governing training publications and doctr1nes and in the 
publication of trainJ.ng publications tor Army Extension Courses; serves as Chairman 
of the Terminology Committee and formulates policy govern1ng special terminology for 
the Arriry Security Agency. Reviews final drafts ot all new publications in his field. 

Maintains close contact with all histor1cal activities of the agency; confers 
with and advises personnel assigned to h1storical activities within the Operating 
Divisions; persona~ directs the work of the Historical Unit, ASA and maintains 
direct liaison with other historical agenc1es of the War Department. 

Makes recommendations for the formulation and execution of the ASA Public 
Relations Program. 

As technical expert in his field makes occasional trips abroad as consultant 
for ASA and as directed by the Chief ASA. 
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